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I15.-WUY THE SIZE OP RIESIL I N R I E N H A D E N MEINES S H O U L D NOW
BE R E S T R I C T E D .

By D A N I E L T. CHURCIX.
[From a letter t o Prof. S. 1". Baird.]

I do not believe that it is possible for man to make a perceptible
decrease in sea fish. Hence we shall catch all we can of any size we
Can get hold of. By observation we know that, during ninety days of
the j e a r 1880,30,000,000 barrels of menhaden were destroyed by bluefish and weakfish in Narragansett Bay, and in a tract of water only 12
miles long by 2 miles wide. As tho total catch with purse seines is less
than 3,000,000 barrels a year, it seems foolish to limit free fishing; If
we are by lam compelled to use 26-inch seines! it is possible to stop every
factory south of Montauk for years together. A largo body of small
menhaden are now on the coast, between Saudy Hook and the Delaware, giving us anot'her illustration that fish go and conie without any
apparent cause. For the last three years the Virginians have been
taking large amounts of small menhaden. Last fall we were in the
Virgiuia maters fishing, and it was the uuiversal testimony that there
was then the largest crop of small menhaden ever known. I suppose
this crop off the Delaware and Jersey is a p p t of the ovorflow, for, in
my opinion, the Chesapeake Bay could not hold them after they had
grown to full size.
From a selfish point of view, it would be for the interest of our firms
to have the mesh restricted, and many fishermen have urged this upon
me; but I have taken the opposite ground because I believe more menhaden are destroyed in one honr by fit& than are destrored by man in
a year.
TIVERTON,
R. I., August 18,1882.

a16,-'l'HE I N J U R I O U S EPBEaT O F M E N H A D E N S T E A M E H S U P O N
TEE F O O D FISN~RIES,

B y JOI€N 0. BABBITT.
[From letter to Prof. S. F.Beird.]

Since the menhaden steamers have come into general use it gives
those fishermen much advantage over the fish, with no lam to proteot
tho latter. It has nearly aunihilaied the fish from the coasts of Maine,
New Hampshire, 'lylassachusetts, and Rhode Island. If the fishermen
begin next spring where they left off on the Jersey coast, judging from
the decrease of the past four years, there will be but few fish seen on the

